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to cecl) other, and a tt'aterwvorks plant
canstnucted.

Quî:iîEC QuîC -l is proposed 10 erect
a monument ta thue found2r of Quebcc,
Samtîcl <le Champlain.- A large deputa.
tion intcrvicwcd the D)ominion Govern-
tment, last wteek, ta ask for a subsidy for
bridges on the Lake St. Jolin Railway,
betwvecn Chîambord and Chicoutimi, and
for 88 muiles of the Great Nortliern Rail-
tvav 3et ta bc canstrîctecl.

BELLEV'ILILE, Os"r.-The otinty Goun-
cil lias dcccdcd to rebuîld W~vmian's
biridge, ai a ccst of Si 5,ooo, aîîd (;Goo's
bridge. MNI. Englisti is Gbainuwan o! tbe
Roads aiid Bridges Commiiittec.-Thc
Citv Council bas grant.-c a franchise ta
Messrs. S. E. Legier & Sons ta buid and
operate an clectric nailway on the streets
of tbis cît>'. 'l'be work ttill be begun at
once.

HAI.IAx, N. S.-.\r. A. N. Whitman
bas puncbased a lange lot on Ileasant st.,
on tvliich bie u"ill ercr a ne"' residence.-
Mr. IL J . WVilson. Sccretary Scbiooh Coin-
missioners, tuill seceiic tenders unti Mfont-
day, thue 2nd of July, for thie falIon ing
'tanks:- The erection'ý au t addition ta th,
bloomifild scbooh, (rom plans to be seen
at the office of Mn. H. S. Tremiaine, ardui-
tect, Qucen Building, and for erect-
ing a class rnni in the loiver stony
of the N'oiugc street scbool fnam plans pre-
pýired b>' Nr. Henry Buschi, arcbitect, 6o
Bedford RotV.

LoN:iON, ONT.-Mr. Johin M. Moore,
Stîpenntendenit of \\atterntorks, uvill ne-
ceie tenders until tlîc 2Sth inst. for crect-
ing a brick coal slied and wvorksbop at
Sprîngb.tnk.- Building periis bave been

i sstied at tue Cît>' 1Engineeni's office as fol-
loNNs : Judge E. Elliott, two-stany brick
residence on Wellington street ; M ns.
Garnie E. Grahuam, double brick residence
on WXaterloo street beîwceen Hynian and
l>all maIl streets. cost $3,ooo.

HAMîILTON, ON'ix-lnterest in the pro-
ject for thue crection of a Univecrsity for
wo'mcn in thiis ir> lias again been revivcd.
The Governiiucnt tt'ill be asked to giant
finandial assistance. - The bv-laws aur bar-
îzing tuc City' Gouncil to issue debentureb
for Si 50,000 for paving Ring and jaunes
streets tv'mth 'rinidad aspliaît, and for
S2o,ooo for .t Ilotise of Reftuge, wcerc car-
nicd b>' the narepayers on the 201h inst.
The. paving wvork "'ill be proceedecl witb
at o)nce.-\\e tinderstand that i.A. \V.
Peene, arclîitect, bas been conmnssioned
ta prepare planus for tlue proposc'd neiv
opera hiousc to be cecctedl in tbis city b>'
a conipan>' in "'icn Mn\I. O. E' Konk-le is
interesîedl.--lBuilding permits bave been
granted as follans .Louis E. Chuagnon,
one two'stor>' brick dwelling on \V'ent-
%vortb street, bet%%-een Cantion and Barton
stneets. cO!sI, .11,200; James .Andierson,
tNo-bltr i.kdeln on Mtrlit btrert,
h)etwvcen John anti litiglisan streets, cos:

M. 1,renneni estatc, tu"etmo-
story brick dwhigsotitleast corner
Cannon and Mary' sîrcts, cost Sima,ooo
O. E. gonkle, five two-storv brick dveil-
îngs, norutbwe-st corner ouf John and Gone
streets, 'cos;* 5e),000.

ToizoN'i ,ON"r.-- n. A. R.. Willianms,
niacbînery dealer, Esplanade ,ircet, con-
tinplatos the erection of a neiv warc-
bouse, and ib rectit iig dlaotations for the
stonc, line, brick., luniber andl dimension
tiniber.-Nlr. 1. '\I lotigall, Enginccr for
Gouint>' of York, lias taken ne;îsuremnrts
for the netv bridge nier tbe Highland
Crcck. It is likely thuat a stone arc]u
bridge tvihl he but. -'Tenders are invitcd
b>' the Public Sclbool Bloard until iuoon to-
morroiw Frid.w' for lc>*xs andl seats ne-
quircd thuring the prc"c'nt ycar. \IV. G.
'Wilkiînson, Scc.-'rî eamitrer. -Theî h>arks
and Gardeus Commitire 'tihI jrobabl>' re-
qucst lie Gity Council 1'tie decbenîtures
for $,25.000 for imnprotc'ment-, ta lbland
P>ark. stîcb as filling in die lagoons and
-ieepening the <-hannecls lcading tai due

'vhrve.- heCity' En.gincer bias beca
instructe<l to repart on the cosî of surveys
and h>orings for a watcr supphy ly gravita-
tion froiuî Lake S-iimco.- Thîc City E--ngi-
ncer in bis report presentcd ta tbe Board
of Works on M.\onda>y hast, u'ecommendcd
the construction cf a ivaîcrworks systcm

for tic Island, at a cost of $t5,ooo. The
recommendation tvas approi-ed of by thc
Board, and thie work wtilI ini aIl probibuiity
be carricd ott. Tlie engîneer also rccom-
inendcd the construction of a sewer on
Stationî siucr,an cleu'en foot cemient side'
walk on ,oth sics of same streer, aind a
43 foot asplîalr pavement wvith scoria
blocks or granite sets. The total cost of
iliese works is estiînatcd at $16,581.-
Building permits have been grantcd as
foliotvs: Johin Catto & Son, altcrations
and additions to stores, 57-61 King st.
east, cost $i5,ooo; J. Moersclifelder, two-
stor>' and attic bk. dwvelhing, 24 Southt
Drive, Rosedale, cost $4, 500.

MO.NTREAi, QUE.-The City Council
is asked to miake a grant Of $40,000 a1 ycar
for twenty ycars for thie construction of a
bridge across thte St. Lawrece river froin
aý point in St. Mary's ward. T'he bridge
is estimated to cost 5,000,o00. The pro-
nuoters of thie schemne arc Messrs. H.
Hogan, Hon. J. R. THbaudeau, A. F.
Gault and Robert Waitson.-M\essrs. H.
joseph & Go. have purchîased the propert>'
at the soutb-east corner of Notre Dame
and Seigneurs streets and contemplate
the crection of a fine new" buildine thîcre-
on. T'fl\i ercli-ants Bank of Halîfax lias
secuircd the propenry on tlîe southuvcst
corner of thiese strcrs aîud tvill also erect
ai building for use as a branch office--A
sub-committce appointed to report on the
advisability ot extending thc dyke along
that portion of Verdun about to be
annexed, bas reponîcd in favor of the
work. Estimitcd cost, $.0,ooo.-.Nr. C.
St. " ean, architect, is calling for tenders
for a tbnce store>' stone front bîouse ta be
erected an Montana strect for 'Mn.
Latotirelle.-Bîîihd(ing permits have been
granted as follows : L. Rivet, 2%2 store>'
tenemnent building on Beaudry st., con.
Lagauclietiere s-., cost Si,5oc ; Andre
Lapierre, two stone front tbree storcy
tenement buildings on St. James st., nean
Fulford st., cost $7,500 ; E. Berthiaume
:! story tenement brick building on Mon-
lana st., cost $1,700 ; Arcbbishop of Mon-
treal, ttvo storey brick anne.' to bis palace
on Gathedral st., cost 58,ooo, Charles
Tafan<l, thîrc storey-tencilient stone front
building oni Dorchester stneet, coýt $.1,000;
Il. Pelleriun, altenation to two storey brick
building on De Sahaberry st., Il. P>ellerin,
2 I stony tenement brick btuilding on De
Salabernv sî., cost $1,700 ; Isaac Collins,
two storcy tenement brick building on
Asli avenue, cost 5Sa,ooo; «M. Sallaz,
alteration tai two stirey building on
Bourgeois st.-A meeting of the dînectors
of the Atlantic and Lake Supenier Rail-
tay Conmpany %%as lield in tbis city a fcwv

d.î>'s ago, at tvbicb Hon. J. R. rhuibeati-
de.tu %vas elected president. Arrange-
ments are beîîug mac for the active con-
Striu,.toçn of the line as sonon s the bill
bcforc l'arliament is passed, and it is ex-
1)ected %%ork %% ll be comînenccd on bever-
ail sections of the line tluis "a.ledr
'vill le receîvcd at .\lessrs. Perrault S,
Lesage's office tItis tveek for ail trades ne-
qluired in the ercction of a Bank building
and two stores aîud clwchllings on Notre
D)amîe street, corner Niotintain street for
Mrs. Jos. 'I'lioreî. Thue Bank btuilding
to be occupie<l hy a branch of the Hoche-
lagai Bank. Thie saine architccts w'ill ask
tenders next %veck for two stores and
dwcvllitigb on Notre Dame street, for Mr.
Jamies Kelly, antI one store and dwelling
for Mn. 1). Gallery, Notre Dame strc:.

FIRES.
The flour milîs of W. 13. McAllister Ç,

Son, at I>eiiibrokc, Ont., wcre badly dam-
âged by' fire last tveck, anc tvingp of the
building beîng complètel>' cestroyed.
'rhe loss is parially coveicà by an insur-
ance of 55,z 5o.-Thc residence of Charles
l>atrt'. Hu, Que., tvas totally constimed
îy fine receîitlv. Loss, S3,ooo.--Kno\
cluurch, Cohinville, Ont., ba% been dle-
stroyed by fire-Col. F-orestens large
hiotel and store at Sicamious, B. C., tvas
destroved b>' fine last 'ttck. Loss
530,000; insurance, Si 3,500--Fine at
Indian Head, N. W. T., on the 25th inst.
destroyed the Assinibaine botci, OrcbarcP's
drug store, Lee's butcher shop, Thîamp-

son's implement tvarehousc andl Bell's
hardware store. Total loss, $ to,ooo.-J.
R. Booth's laîge sawt% mîli on the Chau-
dicte river, ncar Ottawa, tvas totally con-
sumnec by fire on l'uesday last. Tîte mill
and mai.chinery %vc t'alued at $200,0o0.
Loss pantially covcrcd by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HrESELR, ONT.-The County Council

lias acccpted the tenuer of the Hamilton
Bridge Go. for a newv bridge at this place,
to consist of 3 spans, ecd about 40 feet
long. Plans wvere pneparcd by Mr. H. J.
Bowm-an, C. E., of Berlin.

P>ORTAGE L.A PRAI RIE, MAN.-The
contract for the erection of the newv court
bouse lias been awardecl t Mr. T. M.
Beamisb, of Brandon. Contract price,
s22, 54 .- rhle contract for a newv ward
scliool bas been let to Mersrt. Gray &
McCaig, at $7,787. Mn\l. George Browvne,
WVinnipeg, architect.

MONTREAI., QuF..-Tlie M arket Conm-
mittee bas .wa.rded thc contract for re-
building St. Antoine market to Mi. A.
Chartrand, at the price of $8,87o. The
plans wvene prepared b ' Messrs. P>errault
S. M.\ann.-iMr. C. E. Fournier, arcbitect,
has awvarded contracts for a two story
brick bouse on M.\itcheson ave., for Mme.
J. A. Denis, as follotvs , nasonry, Elie
Gauthiter; brickwork, Mr. Rochon ; car-
ponter and joiner's wvork, A. Amyot; other
trades not let.-Mr. WV. McLea Walbank,
architect, lias awarded contracts for tvo
three-storey stone front stores and dtwell-
ings on Notre Diame street "'est for Mrs.
Reineger as follows: masonry, Louis
Hughes ; brickwvork, T. 'W. Peel ; car-
pente-es ntIjoiner's 'vork, W. Swvan.-
Mcssrs. Pecrrault S, Lesage, archtects,
have awarded contracis for twvo three
storey stone front stores and dwellîngs
on Notre D)ame street west, for MIr. Johin
Kano as follows: masorny, H. Dufort;
steel work, Dominion Bridge Co.

NEW COMPANIES.
IC-ru. N. S.-Cairo Pl>oisb Go.; seek-

ing incorporation ; capital, $i2,000; to
mantifacture brick, tiles, pipes, paints, etc.

H.v%î iil.TON, ONTr.-Yoting & Brother
Co., secking incorporation ; capital $iî5o,-
to manufacture plumbers and steam fitters'
supplies, lamp goods, etc.

M ONTREAI., QuE.-North American
Constrzuctîcn Comnpan.y, seeking incorpor-
ation ; capital stock, Sîoo,ooo ; to deal in
mna:erîals for pavements, roadways, build-
ings, etc., andl to construct public and pri-
vate wvorks of ail descriptions; flrst dircc-
tors, N. Connolly, M. Connioll, Jaunes
Stvift, J. F. Coleman, and R. A. I)ickson.

MMGIPfL D)EPIRTMEtiT.

A SEWER ON PILES.
Owving to the sot mud great diffictîlty

%vas found in building the new' setwer tvhicli
is to occupy îlîe .4ramingo Canal (rom tlîe
river to Huntingdon Street, I'lilaidelphia.
Afier considering other devices the plan
%'as lit upon of using an extensive systemn
of piling.

Great yellotv pine tiinbers, twvelve inches
sqtuare, are ici be driven toi solid bottoni,
three fcet apart. Transversely in these
"'ilI rest yeliotv pine planks, 8 x 8 inches.
Broken stonc w~ill be fillec in two (cet
dleep arotînd tbe beads of tîxe piles t'o
brace tieni. On the transverse timbers
is a plank flooring, six inclues thick~, and
above tlîis the sewcr is built, securecl at
thue bottomn by a bcd of lieavy stones laid
iniconcrete. Thenmain sewer vill be fine
feet six inclues in dianieter. Below York
Street thtere tvill be twin setvcrs, cach
eiglit ect in diameiter.

Trhe construction of the canal sewer
necessitates tlîc entire reconstruction of
ilue ten-foot setver on Huntinigdon Street
as far wcstward as Sepviva Street, in
order to secure the proper slope for drain-
age. Tue tvork ivill cost nearly'$î,5ooooo,
and will be completcd under favorable
conditions in about a year.

A NEW GULLY CLEANER.
A new trachine for tItis purpn-tie, ilient.

cd by Mr. Pearson, the city hall engincer,
Mlontreal, consîsts or an air-tiglir iran tank
and an air-pump. The latter s opcrated by
thc revolution of the wlicels ofîhe carniage,
and creates a vacuum in thc tank, whilc
the vchicle procecds from one point to
another. WVhn the gully lis reachced a
rubbcr hase is dropped dowvn into it and
the atmosphcric pressure imnîcediatcly
forcd:s the slush into the tank. Anlything
wceighing less than 14 pounds to the
square inch is puniped up. T'le new in-
vention executes in a very tient imanner
what lias heretofore been a long dirty job.
Thosc who, have operated tic machine
now bcîng testcd says that jr bas done

ail that %vas claimed for it.

DEBENTURES WNTED.
bluricipalities issuing debenturci4 no malter foi what

purpose, will (mnd a rendy purc>lascr by apply'ing ta
0. A4. STIMSON, 9 2'oroetto Street# 2'oroato.
N.l3.-?Money to loan nt iowest rates4 on fitit moi tage.

JM. SHANLY
et.cA te soc.C. IL M.AM. se. C. .

CIVIL EGN'1
STANDARD BUIî.DîNG NION'rREAL.

Surveys, Plans, Estirnats, &m.or WVamcr Wurks,

WILLIS CHIPMAN, S.A.Sc-,
M. Can. Soc. C.E.; M. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

li. Amn. W. W. Ass'n.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
i'ater 1;or&'* - scercrauc

BNewage Diçposai
103 IîAY STREET . TORONTO.

J. McDQUGALL, C. E_.,
ENGINFER COUNTY OF YORK,

Consulbig Engineer for Muicipal Work.
Electric Railways and Bridges.

COURT HOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
%IC't. CAN. SOC. C. 1.

L.AND SURVnYOR
Civil Engineer .Architect

a,î Ptcit Solicior.
Special attention given to Consulting and

M\unicipal %VOrk.
GRASS' BLOCK, FROxT ST.. TizENTON. ONT.

JOHN GALT
C. E. AND M. a.. îMt. CAN. SOC. C. E.,

Consulting Enigirteer.
2o Vmeari' Practical Expeience in England, United

States:and Canada in Civil, Sanitary. Hlydt3ulic,
and lchanical Engsncenng.

SPECIAI.TIES:
WtVtERojtS, SRVàt]nA(;I, Etc'ritc RAiLWAYes.

Ofice: Roonis 99 iid zoo,
CANADA LIFE 13ILOING. TORONI 0.

ALAN MACOOUCALL
M. Can. Soc. C.E. MInst. C.E.

CONSULTING CIVIL, SANITARY AND
HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

32 East Adelalde St~ - TORONTO

No-rF-M'r. Alan 'Macdougall is NOT the
cnginccr for the County of York.

B~. E). MOR-Rirs
Direct Imnporter and Deilcr in

Best English andi Canadian

PORTLAND CEMENTS
Vit riflcd, fauing and Fi-o Bricks,

Fire Clay, &o.

Mfies : 38 ictoria St. - TOROUTO


